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TECH]IICAL EDUCATIOII IlI SOUTH CAROLIlIA
The Inperative ileed for
Educational Changes
Students and educators, i n fact al I South Carol i nj ans, wi I I
feel the impact of fundamental changes in our educational system
in the 1980's. t-lost of these changes will stem f rom (1) a growing
awareness of , and d'i ssat'i sf action with, achievements of the publ ic
educational system, (?) a changing technological environment, and
(3) a change to a world-based economy rather than a national based
economy al I of these and more wi I I precipitate educational
change.
The sooner that desirable changes can be made, the sooner the
state can compete with other states and countries for desirable
i ndustry and commerce a competi ti veness that i s vital to the
standard of living of the cjtizens of South Carolina.
A carefu I study of the make-up of the near-term worki ng
population reveals that only 20?,, of all jobs will require a four-
year col I ege degree. Approximately 50X wi I I requ i re formal trai n-
ing beyond the high school leve'l , and roughly 251 will require at
'l east a high school level of education. The remaining 5f w'i ll have
no educational requirements at all. These percentages can be
viewed graphically.
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Hi 9h School
No Education
Al I Jobs
Amount of Education Needed
251
5%
50% Beyond Hi th School
Four-year College ?0%
In order for South Carolina to compete with other states and
countries u,e must do a qual ity iob of educating students at the
el ementary, spconddf J, techn'ical and f ou r-year col I ege I evel s of
public education.
Du ri ng the past two decades, the South Carol i na system of
technical and comprehensive education has developed an outstanding
reputation. In recent years, however, conditions have changed
that have adversely affected the technical education system. The
I evel of econom j c support has decreased, drd the soc'io-econom j c
condi ti ons upon whi ch the system was concei ved have changed. The
time has come to focus attention not only on the elementary and
secondary publ ic education system but al so on the technical
educati on system.
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QUALITY OF INSTRUCTION
Coopetency-based Instruction. Because of the pragmati c,
world-of-work orientation of technical education, virtually all
instruction should be competency based. Students should be
provided instruction which wi I I lead to specific ski I I levels.
Graduates of technjcal educatjon programs should be certified as
to the ski I I I evel mastered.
tlatheratics / Science Erphasis. In this time of rap'i d
technological change and the changjng occupational world, P€rsons
will increasingly be forced to make career changes thr0ughout
their working lives. Such changes infer a strong foundat'ion in
the mathemat'ics and sciences area. Math and science skills of
students i n the techni cal programs shou I d be rei nforced and
further devel oped at the technical col lege level .
Broad-based Cu rri cu I a. The pu rpose of cert i f i cate and d i -
pl oma programs at the technj cal col I eges i s to prepare students
for immedj ate empl oyment . These cu rri cu I um programs shou I d be
moved to a broad-based curriculum as opposed to specific training
for a specific job withjn a specific firm. Broad-based programs
wi I I make students empl oyabl e to a I arger number of potenti al
empl oyers. The student wi I I be better prepared for changes to
come in this technologically changing environment.
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Ful l-tire Faculty. Part-time faculty have been used to re-
place full-time faculty'i n recent years due to budget cut-backs.
Increased use of part-time faculty has resulted in a reduction of
faculty advisement to students, most of which is given by full-
time faculty. Part-time staff tend to be less involved with the
col'l ege's programs than full-time faculty. Also, SuPervision may
be spread too thinly since only ful l-time faculty are used for
supervisory functjons. The technical colleges urgently need to
i ncrease fu I I -time facu I ty rel atj ve to part-time personnel .
Up-to-date Equ i prent . Recent redu ct i on s of a I ready au stere
equ i pment budgets have resu I td 'i n postponements i n upgradi ng and
expanding of instructional equipment. lrluch of the 'instructional
equipment purchased during the early start-up and expansion of
techni cal col I eges i s obsol ete. Further, expandi ng enrol lments
have resulted in reduced instructional workstations in science
laboratories and shops during a t'ime of rapidly changing technol-
ogy. l,lord processors, bus'i ness computers, computer graphi cs
equipment, computer numerically controlled machine tools and other
adv anced equ i pment are becoming prevalent and mu st be a part of
the instructional scene.
For i nstructi on to be taught
i t i s imperati ve that much of the
be repl aced or suppl emented.
on "state-of-the-art" equ'i pment
current instructional equiPment
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Staff Developrent / Updated Sfills of Instructional Personnel
l4ost of the i nstructors teachi ng empl oyment ski I I s are wel I
prepared to teach i n thei r respecti ve areas. In many cases, they
come di rectly from business and industry, where they have first-
hand experi ence w'i th technological developments affecting the
workpl ace. Du ri ng the past decade techno'l ogy has accel erated at
an unprecedented pace, and cont'i nued accel erat'ion i s anti ci pated .
This acceleration means increased pressure on faculty members to
keep up-to-date in their disciplines. For exampl€, faculty in
areas such as tool and die, mach'i ne tool technology, texti les,
el ectron'ics engi neeri ng technol ogy, i ndustri al el ectroni cs, auto
mechanics, and bus'i ness related curricula must be trained jn
mjcroprocessor and/or computer appl ications to provide relevant
training for students.
Techni cal col I eges shou I d requ i re i nstructi onal personnel to
retu rn to i ndu stry or acqu i re trai ni ng to update thei r sk'i I I s.
The i nnovati ve centers created by the State Board for Techni cal
and Comprehensive Education are a good start but only part of the
solution. Funds are needed for substitute faculty and other costs
to enabl e facu I ty to take advantage of trai ni ng.
A near-term acceleration of staff development must be pro-
v'ided unti I f acu I ty are brought up to date with technol ogy. Be-
yond the near-term efforts, a program for systematic continuing
professj onal devel opment mu st be mai ntai ned. The state budget for
the techn i cal col I ege system shou I d set asi de a percentage of each
col I ege's budget ( as does the state of Fl orida) to provide for
prof essiona'l updating of f aculty. A temporary acceleration of
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staff devel opment mu st be provided unti I most of the facu I ty are
updated and then the program must be maintained on a regular
basi s.
Construction. Addi ti onal funds are needed i n some i nstances
to meet crit'i cal f acility needs. Just as some of the public
schools have become faci'l ity def icient, some of the technical
colleges hav6 postponed facility addition or repair durjng recent
years. Prionity must be given to enlarging, remodeling, and con-
structing shops, science laboratories, classrooms and libraries.
Careful revjew can assure that the need cannot be met in any other
acceptabl e manner.
High-tech Skill Level. Technical colleges must develop high'
er skill and knowledge levels to meet business and industrial
needs. This requirement will necessitate the best trained faculty
and the most up-to-date instructional equipment. Technical
colleges may have to serve as advanced programs for students with
basic training at secondary schools. Two years may be 'i nsuff i-
cient to tra'i n technicians to work competently'i n a high-tech
occupation. This change will require fully articulated secondary/
post-secondary programs for some subject areas. Students compl et-
i ng secondary vocat i onal school s may recei ve advanced pl acement
and have time f or more 'i n-depth study of hi gh-tech areas.
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To provide an economi cal pattern of education for our cit-
i zenry from avai I abl e tax dol I ars, appropri ate post-secondary,
technical education programs must be articulated with four-year
col I ege programs that are state funded. Some techni cal col I ege
programs do not need to be arti cu I ated, si nce thei r content and
pu rposes d'if f er f rom f ou r-year col I ege programs. 0ther programs,
however, are compatible with baccalaureate degree programs.
Graduates of these pnograms should receive credit and advanced
placement if their personal goal s change from one of immediate
employment to obtaining a four-year degree.
SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL PROGRAI'IS
Special Schools. For more than 20 years, special school s
programs have provided training for new and expandjng manufac-
turing jobs. The service and information sectors are nov{ recog-
nized as areas of substantial employment potential. Much of the
employment potential is with small business. Yet the stated
mission of the special schools' program excludes these employment
Possibilitjes. The specjal schools' objective, excellent at one
time, should be modified to include the fol lowing:
* Entrepreneurship and smal I business
* Service occupations
* Informati on technol ogy occupati ons
* Job-training needs stemming from new technology, even when the
result may be a net reduction of jobs.
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Rerediation / Basic Education for Lor-achieving Students.
The technical colleges need a near-term acceleration of
funding to support high-cost remediation programs. Technical
col I e9BS, wi th thei r open-door pol i cy, f€present the I ast chance
for a I arge number of South Carol i na citi zens to recei ve a post-
secondary education. Many of those cit'i zens are def ic'ient in the
basjc ski I I s of mathematics, reading, and writing, since they
dropped out of the publ i c school s or u,ere not moti vated when i n
school. These c'i tizens represent a vast resource ready to be
trained for useful employment, but they need highly individual ized
instruction to overcome def iciencies. Technical colleges are
fund'i ng these high-cost remediation programs at the expense of
techn'ical programs, whi ch are al ready f unded at approximately 70
percent of the formu I a. These essenti al remedj ati on Programs
should be budgeted as a separate element in formula fund'i ng to
recover the actual costs of developmental education.
Corrections/Educational Progrars for the Incarcerated.
The state has a responsi bi I i ty for prov i di ng empl oyment
opportunities for those who have been or soon may be re'leased from
'i ncarceration in a correctional institution. ltlost of these per-
sons are beyond the age of hi gh school students. In these times
the occupational picture requires add'itional education beyond high
school , and often requi res additional education for those who may
have been occupat'ionally proficient prior to their incarceration.
The technical education system appears ideal ly situated to offer
occupat'i onal education programs to jnmates. The technical coll-
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eges shou I d cons'ider these persons wi thi n the'i r cl i entel e group,
and the cost f-or such educational programs should also be budgeted
separately f rom the educat'i onal budget f or technical co'l leges.
N EED FOR I'IOR E STUDY
A state-wi de study i s needed to exami ne the cu rrent del i very
systems of vocational and technical educat'i on relat'i ve to the
needs of the state. This study should result in a combined plan
for vocational and technical education in South Carol ina. The
plan should address and clarify these topics:
* Appropri ate secondary vocational education subjects
* Appropriate post-secondary occupational subject areas
* Level of content and content to be mastered at the
secondary and post- secondary programs
* Adult vocational education
* Primary service del i verers for specified cl ient groups
* Procedu res and processes to i nsu re Post secondary/ fou r-yean
col lege articulat'ion f or appropriate areas
* 0ther items identified by the study group.
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The study group should include representatives of the
following:
* Educat'ion Di v i si on , 0f f i ce of the Governor
* State Board for Technical and Comprehensive Education
* 0ff i ce of Vocati onal Educati on, State Board of Educati on
* Commission on Higher Educat'ion
* State Advisory Counci'l on Vocational and Technical Education.
The plan should be acted upon by the appropriate state boards
and agenci es i nvol ved i n the de1 i very of vocati onal and techni cal
educat'ion.
S UMMAR Y
Technical educat'ion is a vital sector of South Carol ina's
publ'i c education. For all practical purposes, technical colleges
provide the state with a two-year col lege system. In near-term
benef its, the Pay-back to the citizens and to the state are
shorter for technical education than for other level s of educa-
ti on. Techni cal educati on i s underfunded for the assi gned
mission.
Conditions have changed, and introspection is needed to
cl arify confuSion, enhance coOperatiOn, and maximi ze use of
available resources.
Technical col leges have earned an env'i able reputation, which
deserves to be maintained and even enhanced to assist in upgrad'i ng
the standard of I iving for our citizens.
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